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In the
WEST LONDON
County Court

Order
To the Defendant

Claim Numb€r
Claimant
(includins.et)

Infantile! Because I was 'daring' to stand-up
to that mafia. They kept this game up as they
dished out 21 months of absolute sheer utter
hell on me...
...- making them thoroughly evil monsters

Defendant
(mcludmsreu)

Dat€

?wL00675

WHO is
RoostockOverseasCorp claimant?
See my
JHESVM232082
comments
on its
Noelle Yvonne Slyvie
Klosterotter-Dit-Rawe 03.04.07
Notice
26 Apdl 2007

Issued on 19 April (below), but to add to the criminal psychological
:,
harassment (Persecution # 1) the monsters waited until 27 Apr to send
s
it! I took delivery on the 28th.
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B€fore EISFRIeT #JDGf' t*gllgtSeN
sitlillg at rliesi'Lorrdo. edlnry
' *'-.{g*ltq
London,w6 8DN. Evil, masonic (Persecution # 6)
Talga h Road,Harnrnersmith,

monster! See WLCC for what he did

IT IS ORDERXD THAT

l. The defendants
applicationto contestth€jurisdictionbe listedfor hearingon;
08 Mav 2007 at 14:00 at west Lordon Countv Court
with a time estirnateof 2 hours 30 minutes.

3 May is Thursday = needs to be posted on
Wednesday = 2 days to do it.

Partiesare to file and serveskeletonargumentsand any authoities relied upon by 4pm on 03 May 2007.
2. In view of the defendantsapplicationthe claimantsrequestfor judgment is retused.
cases are listed in accordaDcewith local hearingarrangementsdeterminedby the Judiciary and implementedby coun
staff. Every effort is madeto ensurethat hearingsstart either at the time specifiedor as soon as possiblethereafter.
However, listing pmcticesor other factors rnay meanthat delay is unavoidable.Furthemore, in someinstancesa case
may be releasedto anotherjudge, possibly at a diferent court. Pleasecontactthe couft for further information on the
listing arrangementsthat may apply to your hearing. Paid for me by me, the taxpayer, but behaving like

gods with slaves at their mercy awaiting their
decision as to who and where they'll get your scalp!

Dsted19 Apdl 2007

But deliberately posted
more than one week later

- I sent a 30.04.07 fax asking for an extension;
the monster District Judge Nicholson gave me one extra day: 01.05.07

- Having had their sadistic kicks from adding to the criminal psychological harassment, as they were
sending me this 'extension' - on the same day - the monsters sent a 03.05.07 Notice to Portner and
Jaskel that the hearing was postponed to 24 Aug 07 = by more than 3 months
- Demonstrating the double-act between the Ladsky-WLCC mafia: 04.05.07 letter from Jeremy
Hershkorn, Portner

So: no change in West London County Court since 2002-04
Yep! Definitely part of Her Majesty's kangaroo courts!

The @un orfie ar wEsT LoNDON Coudy Coun,Wc$Londoncounhous.rsl TaEadhRoad,Hamer$rirh. Londotr,W6 8DN B opm b€tw€eilo.m.rd 4pn Mondayb Fridry.
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